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Maxwell and Knight: The Oil in Cherry Pits

THE OIL IN CHERRY PITS.
HAROLD L. MAXWELL AND NICHOLAS KNIGHT.

It

speculation as to how the
Germans have been supplied with fats for food and to furnis1!
the glycerine from which the important explosives, dynamite
and nitro-glycerine, are made.
They have been charged with
having extracted fat from their enemy dead to be used in making
the explosives.
has been the subject of much

An important source of oil in Germany is doubtless the
cherry pits and it is quite likely that German thrift and effi
ciency would not be slow to utilize that material.
There is
scarcely any other country on the globe where the cherries have
reached so high a degree of perfection as in Germany. Cherry
trees are everywhere and the cherries are unusually large and
constitute an important article of food during the early sum
mer. We thought it might not be devoid of interest to investi
gate the oil content of the cherry pits.
We secured a quantity of the dried seeds of the common cherry
Prunus erratus and by cracking we obtained fifty grams of the
kernels. These we crushed in a mortar, removed to a cloth sack
and placed in the flask of the extraction apparatus. The oil
which adhered to the mortar, as a result of the crushing, was
washed with ether and added to the contents of the flask.

After the extraction had continued for fifty-six (56) hours,
the oil laden ether was taken from flask B and to it was added
the ether from flask A, in order to insure against the loss of
quantity of the oils. The ether and oil mix
ture was distilled at the lowest possible temperature. The boil
ing point of the ether being 34.9 °C., the mixture began to dis
till at a slightly higher temperature, about 36° C. By fractional
distillation the oil was separated from the solvent.
To insure
the evaporation of all the ether, the oil was placed in an open
beaker and heated on a water bath at 76° C. for three hours.
After this treatment, even the faintest trace of ether could not
even the smallest

be detected.

The yield was unusually

large.

From the fifty grams we

secured 18.8 grams of the oils or a yield of 37.6 per cent.

oils have
the
characteristic
Published
by UNI
ScholarWorks,
1918 odor of almonds.

The

The taste is pleas
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They are light amber in color and have
albout the consistency of warm castor oil.
The German Pharmacopeia states that pure almond oil
should remain clear at -10° C. This specimen became opaque,
showing that we had a mixture of oils and not one individual.
At low temperatures the oils showed marked changes. The first
change in color began at -5° C. when white globules separated
out and settled to the bottom. This indicated that one of the oils
solidified at that temperature. We kept that temperature con
stant until all the oil which had a tendency to solidify, had sep rated out. We set this oil aside for further study which we
record later. The amber oil, which constituted about 90 per cent
of the whole oil content, was drawn off with a pipette and sub
jected to lower temperatures.
At -18° C. there was no sign of
solidification but at -19° C. the oil became viscous while at -20'
C. it began to become solid.
ant, resembling nuts.

The specific gravity of the oil was next determined by weigh
ing out several portions of two centimeters each on a watch
glass of constant weight, and computing the weight per centi
meter of the oil. We found the specific gravity to be .922, .925
and .924 in three respective cases.
This is consistent with the
results secured 'by T. Maben wL 'nvestigated the oil in almond
nuts. He records the specific gravity of that oil as .918 to .923.
Two grams of the oils were weighed out on a constant watch
glass and set aside at rocwn temperature for a period of forty
hours.
After that time the oil was weighed again, noting the
loss in weight.
The oil is slightly volatile, since during that
period it had lost one and one-half per cent of its original
weight.

In determining

the saponification equivalent of the oil under

examination, we first prepared a normal solution of KOH in
This was done by dissolving 56 grams of
absolute alcohol.
KOH in 800 cc. of the solvent and then diluting to a litre. We
weighed 4.317 grams of the oil into an eight ounce flask and
added to it exactly 30 c.e. of the alcoholic solution of KOH.
The flask was connected with an inverted condenser and the
contents kept at a boiling temperature for thirteen hours. We
Then to determine
cooled the flask and added 200 c.c. of water.
saponified
by the KOH,
the amount of the oil which had been
we titrated the
contents of the flask with normal HC1, usin?
phenolphthalein as an indicator.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol25/iss1/39
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number of cubic centimeters of the normal KOH used and the
number of cubic centimeters of normal HC1 necessary to neu
tralize the remainder after the saponificaition, represents the
number of cubic centimeters of the KOH neutralized by the oil.
Then, knowing the strength of the solution and the nature of the
oil, we can determine the percentage of the saponifiable oil. The
saponification equivalent is the object of this experiment and to
compute that we divide the weight of the oil in milligrams by the
number of cubic centimeters of KOH solution neutralized by the

In

this case we found it to be 276.8. E. E. Valenta investi
gated the oil from almond nuts and found the saponification
equivalent to be 285 and that in some cases it ranged as high as
296, depending on the purity of the speciment.
Thoerner, in a
study of the mixed fatty acids of almond oil, found the equival
oil.

ent as low as 204.

It has been observed by various investigators that many fatty
oils produce highly colored products when treated with sulphuric
acid. After this suggestion, we set out with this method to de
termine the nature of the two oils.
Taking first the light amber oil, which constituted the main
portion of the mixture of oils, we added two drops of concen
trated sulphuric acid to twenty drops of the oil. At first there
was no color, but on stirring with a glass rod the oil and acid
mixture became brown and in a few minutes it began to solidify.
This also is characteristic of almond oil.
Some of the smaller portion of the oil which had separated
out on being cooled in the first part of the investigation was
given the same treatment with a few drops of sulphuric acid.
'When the mixture was stirred the color turned from a yellow
to a reddish brown with a purple cast. This indicated the pres
There was only
ence of arachis oil, the principal oil in peanuts.
This was not
a small amount of this oil present in the specimen.
analysis.
thorough
for
a
and
complete
sufficient
There are three sources from which almond oil may be ob
tained, almond nuts, peach kernels and apricot kernels.
Then
since the cherry seed -belongs to no one of these three classes, our
next question might well be: Which one of the three does it
most resemble?
Samples of almond oil from each of the three sources vary in
Published
by UNI ScholarWorks,
absorption, and color tests. In the
bromine 1918
specific gravity,
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is so slight that, allowing for
It
even the smallest error, the line of difference is indistinct.
the
then
the
tests
that
beween
is
color
mark the dividing line
almond, peach, and apricot oils.
The zinc chloride test is the
one employed, as follows:
Add five drops of the strong zinc
solution
ten
to
drops of the oil. If there is no change in
chloride
color after stirring, the oil is identical with that from the almond
nut. If the color changes to purple or brownish purple, the oil
If the mixture changes to a
is like that from the peach kernel:
muddy or a dirty brown, the oil is the same as that from the
apricot kernel. In the sample of oil being examined, there was
no change in color, showing that the oil in this analysis is the same
as that from the almond nuts.
first two instances

the variation

The taste and odor of cyanogen in the freshly cracked cherry
pits is evidence of the -presence of nitrogen. By the use of the
Gunning method we determined the percentage of nitrogen in
the kernels and found it to 'be no less than 5.6. It is to be ex
pected that the ether extraction would remove a part of the
cyanogen with the oil. We took a gram of the dried residue
after all the oil had been extracted and made another nitrogen
determination. In this we found 4.2 per cent of nitrogen, show
ing that the main portion of the nitrogen was neither extracted
by the ether nor expelled 'by the long heating on the water bath.

The residue from the crushed cherry pits was taken from the
flask and dried in the air for ten hours. Then it was heated on
the water bath at 100° C. for fifteen hours to expel the remaining
ether and the moisture.
The dry residue was weighed and the
loss in weight found to be 20.9 grams.
The oils extracted
weighed 18.8 grams, leaving a difference of 2.1 grams.
This is
no doubt the weight of the water expelled from the residue when
it was heated to drive off the remaining ether.
When cherry

or oil bearing nuts are ground up with
The oil is
partly broken down in the process and glucose sugars constitute
one of the resulting products. To confirm the presence of the
glucose sugars in the water extraction, we treated a quantity
of the dried seeds with water for twenty-four hours. We titrated
a fractional part with standard Fehling solution and found 13. S
per cent of sugar present.
Reaction:
seeds

cold water the amygdalin breaks up in an emulsion.

C20H,7NO11-t-2H,O=C7HflO+HCN+2C.H1,O,
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol25/iss1/39
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'be

essentially

the

same as the almond oil, consists of olein with a small quantity

of stearin and palmitin.
Olein is the chief constituent of the
fatty oils and may be made by heating glycerine with an excess
of oleic acid at 204° C. Its formulas is COT H104 Oe.
It is not to be expected that the Central Powers, with their
urgent need of oil for food and explosives, have overlooked such
a productive source of glycerine as we have found in the cherry
pits. The production of the countless tons of explosives neces
sary to carry on a war, has called into service every resource of
the nation. This is an item then, not to be under estimated, for
already the cherry seed oil has contributed its bit to the
world war.
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